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The high abundance of wild ungulates in a Mediterranean region:  
is this compatible with the European rabbit?

Antonio J. Carpio, José Guerrero-Casado, Leire Ruiz-Aizpurua, Joaquín Vicente  
and Francisco S. Tortosa 

A. J. Carpio (b42carca@uco.es), J. Guerrero-Casado, L. Ruiz-Aizpurua and F. S. Tortosa, Dept of Zoology, Univ. of Cordoba, Campus de 
Rabanales Ed. Darwin, ES-14071 Córdoba, Spain. – J. Vicente, Inst de Investigación en Recursos Cinegéticos, IREC (CSIC-UCLM-JCCM), 
Ronda de Toledo s.n, ES-13071 Ciudad Real, Spain 

The landscape in southern Iberia has, over the last four decades, altered as a result of the land abandonment, while 
the abundance of wild boar Sus scrofa and red deer Cervus elaphus has simultaneously increased, and some key prey 
species such as the European rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus have declined. In this work we explore: 1) the relationships 
between big game species (red deer and wild boar) and rabbit abundance, and 2) whether these relationships could have 
effects on food quality (total nitrogen available in the pasture and percentage of leguminosae) and food availability of 
(herbaceous cover). We therefore selected nine big game estates with a range of abundance as regards ungulates and 
similar Mediterranean habitat. Wild boar abundance was statistically negative in relation to rabbit abundance, while no 
significant statistical relationships between rabbit abundance and habitat structure and forage quality were evidenced. 
However, wild boar abundance, but not that of red deer, was negatively associated with leguminosae cover, and the 
percentage of surface rooted by wild boar was negatively associated with the percentage of herbaceous cover. Overall, our 
results suggest that the abundance of wild boar is negatively related to that of rabbits, and could have a negative effects 
on rabbit abundances by food competition as a result of: 1) a decrease in herbaceous coverage and leguminosae in the 
pasture and 2) an increase in the total percentage of soil disturbed as a result of rooting.

In southern Spain, the fact that traditional agriculture and 
cattle management in forested areas has been abandoned 
over the last four decades has contributed to an increase  
in the total area covered by bushes (Fernández-Alés et al. 
1992), which may favour some species whilst others are dis-
placed (Sirami et al. 2008). Changes in land uses drove 
changes in landscape, since marginal agricultural lands and 
extensive livestock pasture have been replaced by big game 
hunting estates, particularly those devoted to wild boar  
Sus scrofa and red deer Cervus elaphus hunting (Bugalho et al. 
2011). However, prey species such as the European rabbit 
Oryctolagus cuniculus and red legged partridges Alectoris  
rufa have undergone a considerable decline in these areas 
(Delibes-Mateos et al. 2009a).

The European wild rabbit is an essential keystone element 
as regards both maintaining the high biodiversity of Iberian 
Mediterranean ecosystems and its role in hunting, which is 
an important economic activity in Iberia (Delibes-Mateos 
et al. 2008a). However, rabbit populations have undergone a 
sharp decline in recent decades, principally as a consequence 
of optimal-habitat loss (Ward 2005) and the outbreak of  
two viral diseases: mixomatosis in the 1950s and the  
rabbit haemorrhagic disease (RHD) at the end of 1980s 

(Villafuerte et al. 1995). After this decline, the recovery of 
the rabbit populations has been spatially uneven (Delibes-
Mateos et al. 2008b). In some areas, local rabbit populations 
have recovered and reached high densities to the point  
that they are considered as an emerging pest (Barrio et al. 
2012), while in many other areas their populations remain  
at low densities or are even extinct (Virgós et al. 2007).

Many areas in which rabbit recovery projects take  
place (Guerrero-Casado et al. 2013) overlap with areas in 
which high densities or even ‘overabundance’ of big game 
species occurs as a result of intensive management that 
favors high densities. In southern Spain, the current local 
abundances of red deer and wild boar are probably the high-
est recorded in Europe, reaching densities higher than  
50 deer km 2 and 90 wild boar km 2 in intensively man-
aged hunting areas (Acevedo et al. 2008, Bosch et al. 2012). 
According to Caughley and Grigg (1981), a particular wild-
life species can be considered as “overabundant” if, among 
other things, it causes dysfunctions in the ecosystem (the 
consequences of “overabundance” are dealt by Côté et al. 
2004). Previous studies have highlighted the negative effects 
of over-foraging by ungulates on vertebrate or invertebrate 
wildlife, vegetation and soil dynamics (Mohr et al. 2005, 
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Häsler and Senn 2012, Macci et al. 2012). High densities of 
ungulates may affect other species as a result of habitat mod-
ification and the degradation of certain resources that are 
critical for other species (Côté et al. 2004). What is more, 
ungulates can act as ecosystem engineers through the  
great impact that they have on general features of habitat, 
and may strongly modify the structure of vegetation  
(Putman et al. 2011). The high density of red deer and wild 
boar may also have a negative effect on other herbivores  
as a result of direct food competition (Côté et al. 2004), 
while wild boar may negatively affect rabbits (Abáigar  
1993, Briedermann 2009) and other fauna species by direct 
predation (Focardi et al. 2000), and the alteration of grass-
land by rooting activity (Bueno et al. 2010). Although  
previous works have shown a negative effect of wild ungu-
lates on rabbits (Lozano et al. 2007, Cabezas-Díaz et al. 
2011), the effect of current wild ungulate abundance on 
rabbit abundance has received little attention. In this sce-
nario, the high density of ungulates may act as an additional 
harmful factor that is limiting the recovery of wild rabbit 
populations (Cabezas-Díaz et al. 2011), and what is more, 
these high densities may jeopardise the predators’ popula-
tions by reducing the amount of prey that is available 
(Lozano et al. 2007). This could be a major concern in  
bush and forested areas where their endangered predators, 
such as the Iberian lynx Lynx pardinus or the Spanish  
imperial eagle Aquila adalberti, still inhabit (Delibes- 
Mateos et al. 2009b) and in which wild ungulates attain 
high densities.

Our general goal was therefore 1) to study the statistical 
relationships between big game species (red deer and wild 
boar) and rabbit abundances. Since grass quality is known to 
affect rabbit abundance (Ferreira and Alves 2009), we  
2) also aimed to test whether ungulate effects could be medi-
ated by their impact on forage quality (total nitrogen  
available in the pasture, Arnold and Dudzinski 1967, and 
percentage of leguminosae, Ritchie et al. 1998) and avail-
ability (herbaceous cover). Finally, 3) we addressed the  
relationships between abundances and forage quality faecal 
nitrogen in herbivores (rabbit and red deer), which is an 
indicator of pasture quality (Leslie and Starkey 1987).

Material and methods

Study area

Data were collected from nine different hunting estates  
with a high range of ungulate abundance (as commonly 
occurs in the study area), which were located in southern 
Spain in the province of Cordoba. The altitude ranges  
from 400 to 800 m a.s.l., and the dominant Mediterranean 
vegetation includes tree species such as holm oak Quercus ilex 
and cork oak Q. suber, together with pine plantations,  
Pinus pinea and P. pinaster, accompanied by Mediterranean 
scrubland dominated by Cystus spp., Erica spp., Pistacia  
spp., Phyllirea spp. and Rosmarinus spp. with scattered  
pastures and small areas of crops. These savannah-like  
landscape units are called ‘dehesas’. The study sites are  
mainly devoted to the recreational hunting of wild boar and 
red deer.

Estimating red deer density

Deer density was estimated on each hunting estate, and these 
estates were considered as discrete management units. We 
performed two spotlights census carried out on the same 
transect in August and September 2011 by driving at  
10–15 km h 1. Each transect was an average of 20.3 km 

 2.34 (SE) in length. The distance from the observer to the 
deer or to the centre of a deer group was measured, and  
compass bearings were taken to determine the angle  
between deer, or deer groups, and the transect line. The  
distance between the observer and the animal was measured 
using a telemeter (range 15–1100 m; precision 1 m 

 0.1%). Red deer density was estimated using distance  
sampling (Buckland et al. 2004, Distance 5.0 software). 
Half-normal, uniform and hazard rate models for the  
detection function were fitted against the data using cosine, 
hermite polynomial and simple polynomial adjustment 
terms, which were fitted sequentially. The selection of the 
best model and adjustment term were based on Akaike’s 
information criterion (AIC).

Estimating wild boar abundance

We estimated the wild boar abundance index following the 
protocol described by Acevedo et al. (2007). The counts  
took place in two transects of 4 km per estate in September 
and October 2011. Each transect count consisted of 40  
segments of 100 m in length and 1 m in width, divided into 
10 sectors of 10 m in length. Sign frequency was defined as 
the average number of 10-m sectors containing droppings 
per 100-m transect (Acevedo et al. 2007), and a single aver-
age value of wild boar abundance was calculated per estate.

Estimation of rabbit and carnivore abundance index 
and wild boar rooting intensity

We designed two to four transects of 4 km in length  
per estate between July–September 2011 (n  24), where we 
recorded the number of carnivore’s scats and rabbit latrines 
per km (Calvete et al. 2006). A latrine was defined as an 
accumulation of 20 or more pellets on a surface of 200   
300 mm (Virgós et al. 2003). Latrine abundance and  
rabbit density estimated by direct observations have  
been shown to have a high correlation in the study area 
(Mediterranean scrubland in Sierra Morena; Gil-Sánchez 
et al. 2011). The percentage of soil rooting by wild boar  
in these transects was also calculated, in which a fixed  
bandwidth of 1 m was established and the length of each 
rooting was scored within this band (Bueno et al. 2010). 
This allowed us to obtain a percentage of rooted soil (Cuevas 
et al. 2010).

Faecal and diet nitrogen

In this study, faecal nitrogen and nitrogen content in the 
pasture were used as an indicator of diet quality (Hamel et al. 
2009). In spring 2011, 16 samples of deer droppings  
(10 stools/sample), rabbit and pasture samples were collected 
on each estate, thus a total of 144 samples was obtained for 
each group (deer, rabbit and pasture). The concentration of 
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nitrogen was estimated using an elemental analyzer, which 
determines the quantitative carbon, nitrogen, hydrogen and 
sulphur content of the samples. This technique is based on 
the Dumas method (Simonne et al. 1997), which in this  
case consisted of the complete thermal oxidation of 1 to  
2 mg of the sample by combustion in an oxygen enriched 
atmosphere at a temperature of 1020 C. The combustion 
gases are transported by a carrier gas (He) to a chromatogra-
phy column where they are then separated and detected 
using a thermal conductivity detector. We thus obtain  
the percentage content of each element in the sample, in  
this case nitrogen-analyzed with regard to weight (Acevedo 
et al. 2011).

Habitat structure and composition

Habitat composition per estate was determined using  
GIS tools and land use maps from Andalusia (Mapa de  
usos y coberturas del suelo de Andalucía 1/25000, Junta de 
Andalucía 2007). For this purpose, 10 stratified transects 
per estate were performed in two different habitats: 1) open 
lands, composed of ‘dehesa’ habitat and pastures, and  
2) woodlands, composed of Mediterranean scrubs and  
forests. Pine plantations (where almost no pasture grows) 
were removed from the study design and sampling. The 
transects were of 50 m in length and were performed  
in May (spring production), August–September (low  
production) and November (autumn production) (San 
Miguel et al. 1996) 2011 to estimate shrub, woodland  
and pasture cover, and the percentage of bare soil. The  
maximum height of the grass in each transect was also 
recorded by using a ruler as an indirect measure of pasture 
availability (Lazo et al. 1992). In the spring transects the 
percentage of cover occupied by herbaceous leguminosae 
was also calculated (area occupied by leguminosae/ 
area occupied by all herbaceous matter  100) (Ritchie  
et al. 1998).

Statistical analyses

In all cases the analysis were performed at rabbit level  
transect (n  24) using InfoStat software. In order to evi-
dence the relationships between the explanatory variables 
(Table 1) and the dependent variable ‘abundance of rabbits’ 

(latrines km 1) we performed a two step statistical analysis 
(similar to Acevedo et al. 2005). In the first step, we  
discarded a number of variables that had no statistical  
relationship with the dependent variable (the cut off p-value 
was set a p  0.05). In step 2, the variables selected in step 1 
were included in a linear mixed model (model 1, step 2) 
(LMM) with a normal error distribution and an identity  
link function. This model included rabbit abundance 
(latrines km-1) as the dependent variable and the estate 
(ninelevels) as a random factor, such that the transect was 
nested in the estate.

Following the same two-step procedure as in the previous 
model, a Pearson matrix (step 1) was used to select  
those variables that were significantly associated with the 
percentage of leguminosae, the percent of herbaceous  
cover in spring, rabbit faecal nitrogen and red deer faecal 
nitrogen. These variables were included in four LMMs 
(model 2, 3, 4 and 5) with the same characteristics as above 
(step 2), where percentages of leguminosae and of herba-
ceous cover, and the rabbit and red deer faecal nitrogen were 
the response variables respectively. The explanatory variables 
were not collinear in any model (Pearson correlation 
rp  0.8).

A backward procedure based on Akaike’s information  
criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) (Burnham 
and Anderson 2002) was used to perform model selection, 
and the model with the lowest AICc was considered the best 
one. We also reported the AICc value in order to compare 
the difference between each model and the best model. As a 
rule, differences in AICc ( AICc) higher than 2 between a 
given model and the model with the lowest AICc indicate 
low or no empirical support for that model (Burnham and 
Anderson 2002). The assumptions of normality, homo-
geneity and independence in the residuals were fulfilled in  
all cases (Zuur et al. 2009).

Results

The best relative fit of the model and adjustment term for 
distance-sampling was the hazard-rate cosine based on the 
lowest AIC score. The average red deer density, expressed  
as the number of deer per 100 ha, ranged from 25 to 68.  
The coefficients of variation of distance-sampling estimates 
ranged from 2.95% to 38.86%. The wild boar frequency 
index ranged from 0.04 to 0.47 (mean  SE 0.26  0.15), 
and rabbit abundance ranged from 1.9 to 14.08 latrines 
km 1 (mean  SE 6.19  4.36).

In the first Pearson correlation matrix (step 1, Table 1), 
the wild boar abundance index, the carnivore abundance 
index, the percentage of leguminosae and the maximum 
height of grass in spring were significantly correlated with 
the abundance of rabbits. Hence, the model using  
rabbit abundance as a dependent variable was constructed 
with these four variables (step 2), and two best models  
were selected by following the AICc criteria ( AICc  0.48, 
Table 2). In both models, the variable ‘wild boar abundance’ 
was statistically negatively related to rabbit abundance, 
whereas carnivore abundance was positively associated with it.

With regard to the factors related to leguminosae cover 
(model 2), only wild boar and rabbit abundances and the 

Table 1. Variables initially included in the study and used in statisti-
cal step 1, indicating which were significantly associated with rabbit 
abundancea, percent of herbaceous cover in springc, leguminosae 
coverb, rabbit fecal nitrogend and red deer fecal nitrogene.

Species abundances. Wild boar dropping frequency abundance 
indexa,b,d,e, deer densityd (deer/ha 1), carnivore abundancea  
(scats km 1), rabbit abundanceb (latrines km 1).
Fecal and diet nitrogen. Nitrogen in deer droppings (n  144), 
nitrogen in rabbit pellets (n  144) and nitrogen in pasture 
(n  144).
Habitat availability. Percentage of scrubland, woodland and 
pasture, and edge distance (m).
Grass cover and height. Maximum heighta and herbaceous stratum 
cover in springb, maximum height and herbaceous stratum cover in 
summere, maximum height and herbaceous stratum cover in 
autumnc, percentage of leguminosae cover in springa,c, and 
percentage of rooted soilc.
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no studies on either the relationship between rabbit  
abundance and big game or the factors related to rabbit 
abundance and performance (measured as fecal nitrogen), 
particularly in the context of high ungulate abundance, 
which are predominant in large forestry areas in Spain.  
In our study area, rabbit abundance was negatively corre-
lated to wild boar abundance, which is consistent with  
previous studies carried out in other areas in Iberia  
(Lozano et al. 2007, Cabezas-Díaz et al. 2011). These works 
suggest that wild ungulates induce a ‘competitor pit  
effect’ that may hinder the recovery of wild rabbit popula-
tions. However, to our knowledge the causes of the  
negative relationship between the abundances of wild boar 
and rabbit remain unexplored. In our experiment, this  
negative relationship was analyzed by measuring the cover-
age of leguminosae, since its high nitrogen content  
(protein) and low values of structural carbohydrates make 
it an indispensable component in rabbits’ diet (Ferreira  
and Alves 2009) and essential for reproduction (Villafuerte 
et al. 1997). Indeed, wild boar abundance (but not that of 
red deer), was negatively associated with leguminosae  
cover; and the percentage of surface rooted by wild boar 
was statistically negatively associated with the percentage of 
herbaceous cover. Overall, our results suggest that wild 
boar could have a negative effects on rabbit abundances 
mediated by: 1) a decrease in herbaceous coverage and 
leguminosae proportion in the pasture and 2) an increase 
in the total percentage of soil disturbed as a result of  
rooting.

Wild boars have the potential to exert a large and varied 
number of effects on the environment (Barrios-Garcia  
and Ballari 2012). For instance, rooting behaviour  
removes understory vegetation from large areas, thus modi-
fying soil composition, the pH and the decomposition  
process, which implies changes in vegetation diversity and 
structure (Mohr et al. 2005, Bueno et al. 2010). The areas 
with the highest percentage of leguminosae could attract 
greater amounts of wild boar (Bugalho and Milne 2003), 
which use them as a source of protein (Ritchie et al.  
1998) and can harm the rabbit by direct competition  
through the consumption of leguminosae (Côté et al. 2004), 
since habitat alteration by rooting can affect hundreds of 
hectares (Bueno et al. 2011).

Nonetheless, the direct predation of rabbits by wild  
boar, particularly in dens, might also explain part of the neg-
ative relationship between both species. Although no  
empirical studies have been conducted to test the effect of 
wild boar predation on rabbit, it is known that wild boar 
prey on young and sick rabbits (Abáigar 1993, Briedermann 
2009), which could also affect wild rabbit populations.  
Contrary to what we expected, we did not detect any  
effect of deer density on rabbits within the rank of deer 
abundances studied, which may be owing to the fact that all 
the areas had high densities (  20 ind/100 ha, Acevedo  
et al. 2008), and the effect of deer was therefore always  
above a given threshold of overgrazing. Further research, 
including lower deer density areas, is therefore needed. Wild 
boar, meanwhile, covered a wide range from scarce to a  
very high abundance index (Acevedo et al. 2007), which 
could condition the existence of relationships with rabbit 
abundance, while the case of red deer is less contrasted.

percentage of herbaceous cover in spring were retained after 
step 1 (Table 1). In the final model (step 2) wild boar abun-
dance was negatively associated with leguminosae cover, 
whereas the percentage of herbaceous cover was positively 
correlated with it (Table 2).

As regards the factors related to the percentage of  
herbaceous cover in spring (model 3), the percentage of  
leguminosae, percentage of rooting and percentage of  
herbaceous in autumn were retained after step 1 (Table 1). In 
the final model (step 2) the percentage of surface rooted  
by wild boar was statistically negatively associated with the 
percentage of herbaceous cover, while the percentage of 
legumes had a positive effect (Table 2).

Finally, with regard to the factors related to rabbit faecal 
nitrogen (model 4), wild boar and red deer abundance  
were retained after step 1 (Table 1), but they were not sig-
nificant in the final model. Regarding to red deer faecal 
nitrogen (model 5), wild boar and the percentage of herba-
ceous cover in summer were retained after step 1 (Table 1), 
and both variables were statistically positively correlated with 
the red deer faecal nitrogen (step 2, Table 2).

Discussion

Despite the increase in the abundance and distribution  
of ungulates in many regions of southern Spain, there are 

Table 2. -coefficients, p- and F-values of the most parsimonious 
LMMs (step 2, n  24 transects in nine locations, which were 
included as random factors) to explain rabbit abundance per transect 
(model 1a and 1b), the percentage of leguminosae (model 2), the 
percentage of herbaceous cover in spring (model 3), rabbit fecal 
nitrogen (model 4) and red deer fecal nitrogen (model 5). Significant 
p-values are highlighted in bold type.

Rabbit abundance per transect (model 1a, AICc  5.63)

F p

Wild boar abundance 9.83  0.01 17.58
Carnivore abundance 5.44 0.03 0.49
Leguminosae cover 0.75 0.4 0.19

Rabbit abundance per transect (model 1b, AICc  0.48)

Wild boar abundance 9.78  0.01 15.91
Carnivore abundance 6.07 0.02 0.36

Percentage of leguminosae (model 2, AICc  0)

Percentage of herbaceous cover in spring 12.98  0.01 0.13
Wild boar abundance 2.55 0.15 12.98
Rabbit abundance 1.36 0.26 0.26

Percentage of herbaceous cover in spring (model 3, AICc  2.41)

% Leguminosae 7.59 0.01 1.86
Percentage of surface rooted by wild boar 13.83  0.01 2.63

Rabbit fecal nitrogen (model 4, AICc  0)

Wild boar abundance 2.51 0.16 0.45
Red deer abundance 0.22 0.64 0.25

Red deer fecal nitrogen (model 5, AICc  0)

Wild boar abundance 4.24  0.01 0.7
Percentage of herbaceous cover in summer 3.92  0.01 0.01

 AICc indicates the improvement in model fit of the final model 
compared with the next best model. AICc equals zero when the 
final model is the same as the full model.
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Interestingly, carnivores had a positive relationship,  
possibly owing to the attraction effect of rabbits on preda-
tors, which concentrate their foraging efforts on higher  
rabbit abundance areas (Viñuela et al. 1994). This highlights 
the key role of rabbits as prey and their importance as regards 
supporting richer predators communities in areas now 
devoted to big game hunting (Virgós and Travaini 2005). 

Management implications

The results obtained show that wild boar may have a nega-
tive impact on wild rabbit populations in typical big  
game estates in southern–central Spain. The fact that tradi-
tional agriculture have been abandoned and intense hunt-
ing management has favoured the proliferation of ungulates, 
without considering the possible effects that these species 
may have on small game species, and therefore on the  
availability of these prey for predators. Overall, this study 
supports the possibility that rabbit abundance may have 
been affected by a decrease in the availability and quality  
of food as a consequence of high density populations of  
wild boar. We therefore argue in favour of the scientifically 
based management and control of ungulate populations in 
Mediterranean conditions in order to conserve key prey  
species, specifically in those areas in which endangered 
predator species still coexist and rabbit populations remain 
at low densities. 
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